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PLANNED FOR- WEEK-ENs-
'n

Htige Bonfire and GBIne half. As, on'e of the featuie:exhl
Stab jriput As Features bftfons a!I the,visiting bands wll'e combined to'orm one larg
.:c;,Of':Honlccoining . corps for a serenqde of the. grand

stan(f. Another feature of the pro
wjthIthif"returnfng.,of grads, the gram 'at the half 'is the. awardin

hlifldfng-offhpmecoming decora- of the trophies to the girl's an
thms;.

' tile,:~pns-taking-on a men's groups that have the bes
new Iffy:I. tJSIsi JI<teek-.end looms as I homecoming decorations.
one sof'-.IIhe. t 'eventffs<f 'home-

I To Judge Twice.
comfntptt:

'"
fs ever to be wft- 1 "These decoratfons must be fin

nessed tm @e Idaho 'campus.
j
fshed by 5 tonight," says Jac

Tife".+ei6j-efld staits in earnest'itchell, homecoming chairman
Frf<fa<rss at 'I p. m. With the girls''Mitchell announced'hat the deco

e;through tf1e houses and~rations will be judged'two times;
he.m'eifS''arade. These two par- oifce in the daytime and again i

ties Of-'tnIfrchers wffl combine and the evening. This also accommo-
proceed'tpgetffcr'to the mo'nstrous dates those entries whch are late.
fire that the'fresh have managed Henrietta Tromanhauser, B, E
to bgfd-an'd preserve for the big Hopkins, and Dr. F. C. Churc
occafffori; All rally maneuvers-any have .been chosen Os judges f'o

under'the 'directfon of yell kf, the contest.
Barry'%0spn,'"with the assistance Saturday evening the Greate
of duke<I Charles Warner and Lloyd Idaho,'ssociation is sponsoring.
Riutcel.-'-Th'e Pep-band wfif lead dance as'a'means for the alumni,
the prpcessi<In:and furnish music faculty and students to become
for the Tally: as it has a!ways done better acquainted. Music is tp be
in the. past.. Fep speeches from furnished by ptiprey 0'Donnell's or-
Presfdent:sMervfn G. Neale, prof. chestra.
C. Wo phenoweth and Attorney
Abe Goff",Iuzty yells, aided by the
atmosphere of a crackling fire; a 'I~ a a

'and Vie .general excitement; all
will contribute to making this af-
fair the most impresshe sight of
the year.-

Bfg Mixer .Planned. Conferenct Games Tomorrow.
After: the bonfire the mixer at At Moscow, Idaho vs Oregon

the M<Im'Prfaf gymnasium will be At Corvallls. O. S. C. vs W. S. C.
the cher of activity. This dance At palo Alto, Stanford vs U. S. C.
fs sponiore<t by the Intercollegiate At Seattle, Washington vs Calif.
KnfghtfI, wh'o'ave secured Clair
Gale's Blue Bucket band to furnish
the music..

'he:ciimaxing event on thc Tomorrow's game between the
week-eifd program is the mighty University of oregon and Idaho
batt!e on'acr ean field between will, if it does nothing else, prob-
The f!ept''IdafEo Vandals and the ably decide the northwest cripple
p'owerfuI'Oregon Webfe t, wno are champions. Both teams are suf-
comfng,to Idaho for the first time fering from injuries in last week'
ln many yea'rs. pre-game infor- games and several of the stars of

I

matfon;points'to-a hotly contested both outfits are likely to view the I-
game between two teams who will biggest part of the struggle frontl
meet on practically even terms. the sidelines.
Adequate seating space has been Latest. reports. from the
provided.to accommodate the large Webfoot stronghold say that
crowd whfbh".fs expected to at, tend Mike Mikulak, Oregon's great
the game: The Idaho students are defensive fulback, will not be
to sit in the bleachers on the west among those prPsent tomor-
slde of:the field; while the visitors row. Idaho,,fans who believe
and alifmnf. are to occupy the there is none better than
grandstand.. All fans in the Idaho "Beeg J'ohn" Norby, and who
section;. must have rooters'aps. hoped to'get a chance to cpm-
Three(fr four-:bands are being sent pare the two will be disap-
to Moscow: by special trains from pointed. Bl!1 Morgan, Oregon's
high schools in the northern part 210-pound all-coast tackle, is
of the )tate. These bands will al- also being left at home. Mor-
ternate with the Idaho Pep band Kan has a, pair of brolcen
in furnishing musie during the hands. Stan Kostka, sopho-

JANTZEN S SHOE SHOP

Moved from S. Main St. to 109 E. Fourth St.

Just across the street from the Blue Taxi Cab office

Our Same Free Delivery "ervice

JANTZEN'S SHOE'HOP
109 East Fourth Street

SAII.."A (Y.V A(('Y
Quality Meats

AT TI-IE RIGHT PRICE

PHONE 2188
I
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THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, 'MOSCOW, FRIDAY, OCTOBER ~ I

more halfback who tips 212, is 'nd play the'last 10 minutes i of the meff gathered tIiat
scheduled- to start against 'f the. game wiih only 10 men Morgan was not only a nean

0 Idaho after a two weeics lay on the field. looking Kent but the kind of a
off. But in the face of all that, the guy who leave's a couple o

In Vanda!vfffe, Wffffs Smith is boys are "pooh poohing" the jinx. limp bodies on the field after
the'cause of most of the concern. They discovered twp things last every1 play. It ma« .»o'm-
Smfttys brufse still bothers him Saturday that are responsible for pression whatsoever on Ap

I and, whHe it will not keep him out their lack of, regard for what wouM, "You'e wasting your time,

e of the game, it may decrease his be superstition anywhere but on Fox." he said. "I couldn't see
effectiveness. As far as Leo Cal- 'a football field. One was that »- him anyway."
land is concerned, he'd much egon is not invincible and the oth Did ypu know That approximate-
rather have "Smitty" in shape and er was that they have a mighty ly 70 per cent of the members of
have Messrs. Mikulak,- Morgan, and sweet ball club when they wanf to the Oregon varsity football squad

tIKostka, on the field, too. All the get in and play the game. If th received their prep training out-
other injuries sustained ln the interference sTarts mowing them side the state? And that of the

; Montana game a week ago are re- down like it was ci week ago, 1daho s~fx men from out of the state on
sponding to. treatment and, with has an attack that wflf give»y'" the Idahp rpsier three are from

k the exception of'Howard M<IIner- body trouble. And Calland»as
~ Spokane, and that this school is

ney; sopho)sore tackle hurt fry)he stopped worrying about his soph 'he nearest universityy
Gonzaga game„Calland can start more line. While injuries have Guesses: Idaho-Iregon. This
his regular lineup.

The'oys on MacLean field men he has left and he.knows! hat Jfmmy phelan thpnfcs
have been sneering at the Ore- what they can do. They did it I and well take Idaho,.if for no
gon jinx. Since 1901 when the against Whitman, U. C. L. A., Gon-.

b tt r reason than that Phe-
two schools first commenced zaga, and Montanar lan thinks Oregon will win.
their football rivalry,. the Van- "We'l win if we can," is the at-

In the three other co'nftrence
r dais have been victorious only titude on the squad. '"And if we

ames all of whfch should be close
! twices Four games have ended cant, Oregon wl!1 have to Play a

We ick Oregon State to take'W'<

fn ties and all the rest have great ball game to beat us." S. C., Stanford to win from South-
a been Oregon victories. Even Before it was learned that em Ca!1fprnia and Washfngton Tp

in Idaho's Pal y days as one Bill morgan. Oregon all-coast
help Callfornf'a along down the

of the leaders in coast compe- tackle, might not play in the
tition the boys used to have game, Rich Fox was trying tp
more difficulty with Oregon tell "Ap" Berg, sophomore
than seemed natural. It was guard, who is just a little near
in 1908 that the Vandals, with sighted, how tough a man the
a comfortable 21 To 0 lead at fellow across the line from him
the half, saw Oregon score 27 was going to be. From the ad-
points after the rest period jectives he was ush1g, most

t ~l

Ifcsf<fence Phone 7011 Office Plione ffffel

DR.: VI. M. HATFIELD

Osteopathic Physician

Office Over Crefghtons Store

Office Ifnnrs: 8'10 I'~, I io 01, 7 10 8. Snndnys by
Appoinfnrenf'Efose01v,
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Will meet an(l cat wit}f fl!ri! ffien(ls at

VA.RS...'.I
i

Cully HoHman, pf.op.

WHFRE YOV SAVE ON EVERY
PVRCHASE
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—Rnd rRw tabRccos
Rvc n<o PIRcc ffD cigRt'cttcs

They are not present in Luckies...the yllildest cigarette
you ever smoked

F. buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the

world —but that does not
explain why folks every-
where regard Luclcy Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mild" —so

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words —"It's toasted". That'
why folks in every city, town
and hafnlet say that Luckies
are such mild cigarettes.

It's toasted
That package of mild Luckies

'If a man 0 rite a beoer book, prearh a beoer sertnort, or trake a better mouse. trap than his neigh!~or, tbo he
uiid'his housein the u~oods, the norld ruill trake a beaten p.sth to his door, "—RALPH WALDO shlLRSON.

Does no< rhi» csepfain rhc worl<i-wide a<ceprancc and approval of Lucky Strike?
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5-5-0-1
A $3.75 ticket for 53.00
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PATS BARBER

SHOP

Krispies with

AND you want something

quick and nourishing —try

a bowl of Kellogg's Rice
milk or cream and sliced

etae

bananas. These toasted rice bubbles are so
crisp they crackle. And they are rich in
energy that's quickly (ligeste(lI

Enjoy Rice Krispies for lunch and feel
fitter. Fine for a late snack around bed-
time. So much better than lleavy, llot
fhslies. All restaurants have Rice Krispies.
O'lade by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

4
nic most popular ccrcala served in 1hc dining-rooma of Ameri-
can colleges, eating clubs un<i fratcWitics arc m'ndc hy Kcllo IC Offg
fn liar<in Creole. They include ALL-IIRM<, PEP Bran F1<rhea,
,('.orn I'fakese, brat Krumbics, nnd I(cffogg'a w<lotL'nFAT....
iliacui1. Also Knffccec Ifng CoA'cr.—real coffee that leta you sleep.'" |
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